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RAILROAD. ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA June 13, 1870, Passenger
Trains will leave Mifflin Station as follows:

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express.. 12,10 A. M
FastLiue 3.25 A.M.
Uarrisb'? AccommoJa'n 10.3G A. M.
Mail Train 6.52 P. M.
Cincinnati Express 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.

Cincinnati Express 1,"0, A. M,
Pacific Express .... 3.34 A. M.
Mail Train ....3,01, P. M

Way Passenger .. 10,15 A. M.
Pittsburg Express. ... 5,3C A. 5L
Accommodation .... S 20 P. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

JI J11TA EX(Anr.HEST," !U. 19, I. o.
O F. meets un the brsl mid third Tuesdays
of each month, in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Thompsoutown, Juniata Co., I'a.

WM. J. DENNIS, C. P.
W. C. Logan, Scribe.

TOWN AND COl'STKV.

Read the List of Premiums of the
Agricultural Society.

Wanted An apprentice wanted to
the shoemaking' trade. One who hag

been at the trade some time preferred.
Apply to Geo. W. II ecu,

Mifilintown.

Next week we expect to publish ou
first page Brainard s account of the meet-

ing of the Hemicratic Conference that
nominated Crawford and Petriken for
State Senate.

A Pure Balsam. Dr. Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry is truly a balsam.
It contains the balsamic principle of the
Wild Cherry, the Balsamic properties of
tar and of pine. Its ingredients are all
balsamic. Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and Consumption speedly dis-

appear under its balsamic influence.

Do'r be humbtiged with the foolish

idea that Catarrh c.mii.it be cured ! The

tcorhl mooes, and medical science is pro--

gressive. The proprietor of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will pay $500 reward I lhr,,at lmt straightway broke for the very
for case of Catarrh which he cannot j thickest part of the Led, and began pull-cur- e.

Sold by druggists at fif ty cents. the largest and nicest heads, which
and each package makes a full pint of j iie tlf)(i pingle.l out and set apart for whi
ttle nWicjne ready for use. Can get u
by mill fir Sixty Cents from Dr. K.

Pierce. Buffalo, N Y.
i

Tia.Mn .Aini Smite two wetis i

ago Mr. A. McCarhren. formeily of this j

county, had the thumb of his right hand
smashed while coupling cars at Harris
burg. Amputation has since been per-

formed, lie expects soon to go to work.

Ha we have been informt-d- .

Another Accident. On Tuesday of
fast week Joseph Keller, a resident of
Perrysville, while in the act of coupling
cars at Marysvile, Perry county, had an

arm caught between the bumpers and
severely smashed. He is now doing well

Dr. Lucian Batiks, of this place, has been

the attending Sunreon in both of the
above cases.

Ran Away jume days agi James
M. Alter, of the , while accompany-

ing a lady in a buggy to Thnnipoutown,
drove to the side of the road and stopped
for the purpose of getting some peaches
which he had stowed in the buggy-bo- x

n leaving home. As he placed his foot

in the buggy stirrup, a little dog ran
barking at the horse. The horse start-- d,

and Mr. Alter was thrown from the bug

gy, but was not much hurt. The horse

ran but a short distance when the lady

waii thrown out, and had one of her arms

broken. We suppose that the Echo will

tell how an unmarried editor feels under
Fuch stirring and painful circumstances

The lady is doing well.

Peace and Good Will We. the
undersigned, would most respectfully re-

turn thanks to nil onr customers and

friends for their past patronage.
We would again invite all who wish to

purchase for the present, as well as for

the coining Winter, to call and examine

our New Stock just opened for the in-

spection of the public. We flatter our-

selves iu having the best stock of goods

ever brought to this place, consisting of

.all the new and popular brands of Dress

Goods, Trimmings in endless varieties,

And Notions of every description of the

rarest and best qualities.
We claim to sell Goods as low as any

other parties in the county. It is a fact

acknowledged by every good judge, that

we keep the finest line of the best goods

in the county, discarding misrepresenta-

tions.
TlLTEN & ESPENSCIIADE.

Bars Burned. About 8 o'clock on

the evening of the 7th inst, Mr. Thomas

Watts, of Monroe township, discovered

fire in a straw stack in frout of his barn.

He ran to the barn to save what he could

from the fiattes. The first thing that he

reached was bis buggy. It was in its

place in die agon-she- d. He shoved it

out, and ayain ran into tho shed to draw

outawagoo. Ongoing in, befell over

an object tiiat lay unnoticed in his way

He sprang up and looked at what he had

fallen over. It was an open trunk, and

belonged to a lady wio had been at Mr.

Watt's some weeke. The trunk had

been taken from the house by some un-

known person that day or evening, and

rifled of its contents and then left in the

shed. It is believed that the trunk was

robbed and the straw stack fired by one

and the person. The buggy and

wagon above mentioned, and some har-

ness and a few other lisht articles were

taken from the barn. The barn and all.;

was burnt. Loss about SI, S00. jnsur

ance S 400.

The following is the copy of a letter

a

by a German soldier from the battle-fiel-d

It is a capital specimen of pithy epistola-

ry composition :

"Dear Wife t We have struck them,

I am uninjured. Kiss the children for
me."

The great cause of so many young
people-bein- gray headed is on account
of their having used the vile compounds
which have flooded the market so long.

Xatckk'h IIaiu Restorative is a sure
remedy for this. Clear at crytlal; no

poison ; perfectly tweet, clean and relia-

ble. For sale at B. F. Kepner's drug
store, Mifilintown, Pa. See advertise-

ment.

Campiior to ExruL Mosquitoes.
A wrifo--r in a South Carolina paper says
that he has tried the following, and finds
that it works like a chaim s Take of gum

camphor a piece about one-thir- d the size

of an egg, and evaporate ifr by placing it
in a vesst l and holding it over a lamp or
candle, taking care that it docs not ignite.
The smoke will soon fill the room and
expel the mosquitoes. One night I was

terribly annoyed by them, when I thought
of and tried the above, after which I never

saw nor heard them that night, and the
next morning there was not one to be
found in the room, though the window

had been left open all night. Boston

Journal of Chemittrjf.

A Bedford Preacher in Trouble.
A Bedford Parson was taken in the

other night in the following manner : He
was preparing a sermon, when a noise at-

tracted his attention. Thud 1 Thud !

Thud ! "Surely some rogue has made

the acquaintance of my cabbage patch.''
He loweied the lights and went to the
window to nuke a survey, and sure
enough, several persons were interview-

ing the cabbage on an extensive scale.

"Get out of that you scoundrels. I know
wha you arc, and will report you to the
authorities in the morning' cried the Par-

son in a loud voice. The intruders paid

no attention whatever to his command or

ter use Ue couldn't stand it any long
er. So, arming himself with a stout
club he marched out in the garden to at- -

. , , f iia,,a flr,ve on l,IB ,oes- - 1118 on- -

plau?!lt fe lr!"1- - '':lI;n'ri? awa7 on

nil witn wen airecieu mows, nnii

threatening to have thtm arrested by the
constable immediately. The enemy find-

ing they were getting the worst of the
battle retreated to the other side of the
garden, when, as they passed from mi-di-

a large tree, the Bish-p- , who was fol-

lowing full speed with uplifted club, saw

by the light of the iVoon, that they were
two of his neighbor's cows. Ye Local

would have given a good deal to have
been in some corner about that
time and witnessed the compromise and
the retreat of both armies Baljord r.

Another MfttiiKK The Clearfield

Riifmurn't Journal ny : On Saturday
last, September 3d, a most barbarous
murder took place on Maiket stieet, in

this place substantially under the follow-

ing circumstances : Some time in the af
ternoon a man named Frank Meader. re-

siding in Lawrence township, and X. L.
Robins, of this place, got into a dispute
and quarrel when Martin Harder, resid-

ing in the borough, and Wm. Dale, of
Lawrence township, interfered to prevent
a fight. The parties then. separated. A

little after five o'clock, however, Harder
and llobius again walked down street.
D.ile. stopped Robins to make some ex-

planation in reference to his interference
in preventing tlie previous fight While
making the explanation the ''lie" passed
between Harder and Pale, which result-

ed in an altercation between the two,

during which the former cut the latter
five times with a pocket knife which he
had in bis hand at the time one cut tak-

ing ffc'ct on the crown of the head, an-

other just above the left ear, a third in

the right breast just below and back of

the nipple, a fourth about two inches from

the lower end of the breast bone, and the
fifth a mere scratch on the skin in the left
groiu.

A pott mortem examination revealed
the fact that the stab in the right side en-

tered the middle lobe of the right lung

about an inch, while the one in the breast

passed upwards and into the heart about

two inches. This latter cut was evident-

ly the last one inflicted, and while Dale
was in a stooping position. Dale

lived about teu minutes after being stab-

bed. Harder was promptly arrested and

lodged in jail to await his trial for the
horrible deed which be committed. Rob-

ins was also afterwards arrested and lodg-

ed in jail as an accessory in being a par-

ty in the original fight although it is Baid

be endeavored to prevent the altercation

between Harder and Dale.

Quite a number of persons were close

by at the time of the altercation, and

rushed forward to prevent it, but the fatal

deed was done before they could reach

the combatants.
This sad and lamentable affair created

much excitement among those who wit-

nessed it, as well as in the community

generally. In fact the excitement was

so intense that some were favorable to

inflicting summary vengeance upon tbe

perpetrator of the deed. We hope this

fatal affray will be an effectual warning to

all persons who are predisposed to be

quarrelsome and use deadly weapons.

The murdered man was conveyed to

his home shortly after the occurrence, and
i e. 1 fnnlr Tlat nn Mondav mom- -

,

drcn to mourn his tragic death.

Court Proceedings. Argument
List. Flannegan Sc Reynolds vs. D. W.
A. Belford and B. F. Kepner. Attach-

ment execution. In this case there was
a contest between Flannegan and Rey-

nolds and B. F. Kepner for money at-

tached in the hands of D. W. A. Belford.
Exceptions were filed to the award of

arbitrators. The rule of arbitration and
all proceedings under it were set aside
and issue directed between plff and B. F.
Kepner to try the right to the money
attached. Parker for plff; Lyons for
deft.

Joseph Long vs. Mary Ann Long.
Subpoena in Divorce." Rule on Joseph
Long to show cause why he should not
pay respondent three hundred dollars for
her maintenance during pendency of suit.
Proceedings discontinued. Lyons for
plff; Doty Sc Son for deft.

Wm. B. Reynolds vs. Alfred J. Fisher.
Issue directed between Jaue A. Fisher

and Wm B. Reynolds to determine the
ownership of a sorrel horse claimed by
Jane A. Fisher and by Wm. B. Rey
nolds, execution creditor, on a levy
nnder a Fi. Fa. against Alfred J. Fisher.
Parker & Sahm for plff ; Doty & Son
for deft.

Harrison Reed vs. S. B. Allen. Rule
to set aside a Fi. Fa. on the ground that
the proceedings were not proper as against
S. B. Allen, who has been declared a
habitual drnnkard. Rule made absolute.
Parker Sc Sahm for deft ; Doty & Son

for plff.

John Hagan Sc Co. vs. William Jay.
Rule to determine the ownership of per
sonal property levied upon. Continued.

T. J. Middagh vs. S. B. Allen. Rule
to open judgment. Continued. Alexan
der for plfl ; Parker & Sahm for deft.

Riegle Sc Co. vs. Frow & Parker
Rale to enter judgment for want of suffi

cient affidavit of defense. Rule made

absolute. Doty & Son for plff j Parker
& Sahm for deft.

E. P. Hudson et al vs. Samuel Hos- -

tetler. Rule to set aside writ. Rule
made absolute. Lyons for plff; Doty Sc

Son for deft.
Com. of Penn'a vs. John Kelly et al

Certioraris to E. W. H. Kreider to re-

move proceedings iu several cases in

which defendants, employees of Penn'a
R. R. Co., were prosecuted for violation

of the Sunday laws by engaging in

worldly employment on that day. For
want of exceptions the causes were con-

tinued till the next session of court.

Trial L 'si.

Benjamin Zeidcrs vs C. J. Chamber-lin- .

Assumpsit to recover wages for

hauling bark, which plff alleges deft prom-

ised to pay. Verdict for plff for S1S1

4S. Doty 5c Son for plff; Alexander,
Parker and Lyons for deft.

Abel Marcy for use of Hoot vs. Mon-

roe twp School District. Assumpsit to
recover on a note given for magnetic
globes, never delivered. Plff takes a non-

suit. Doty & Sou for plff; Parker Sc

Alexander, for deft.
X S Buckingham vs. J English West.

Guardian ad litem of Julia West, DollyJ
West and Caroline West. Ejectment to

recover possession of a house and lot in

Milford twp. in the suburbs of Perrys-

ville Verdict for plff, with six cents
damages. Doty & Son for plff ; Parker,
Alexander and J. English West for deft.

1 1 W Shunian vs Luke Marx et al.
Trespass quare clausum frcgit. Discon-

tinued. Mclntire for plff; Doty Si Son

for deft.
Wilber McCahan vs X B Alexander
Appeal Assumpsit for work and la-

bor done in building a barn. Verdict for

plff for SCS. Doty & Son for plff; Al-

exander for deft.
Com. of Pa , at suggestion of Thomas

Cox et al vs. Win McCounel et al.
Same vs. James McCounel et al.
Same vs. Henry McConnel et al.
These suits were brought to recover

monies due on recognizance taken in 1S42

on the settlement and partition of the
estate of Henry McCounel. of Green-

wood twp. All continncd. Parker and
Sahm for plff ; Doty Sc Son for deft.

Henry V. Knisely vs. Borough of
Mifilintown. Assumpsit to recover boun-

ty. Plff took a non-sui- t. Sahm for plff ;

Doty & Son for deft.
John J. Patterson vs. Sol. Books and

Wm. M. Allison. Assumpsit on note of
T. B. Hildebrand indorsed by Books &
Allison. Plff takes a non-sui- t. Sahm
for plff; Lyons and Alexander with Alli-

son for deft.
John Dearing vs. Jacob Lauver. Ap-

peal. . Assumpsit to recover claim for

giving medical attendance to a sick horse
of deft. Verdict for S13.41. Doty Sc

Son for plff ; Lyons for deft.
John Cox vs. David B. Cox, adm'r of

Paul Cox. Assumpsit. Continued
Doty Sc Son for plff; Parker Sc Sahm for
deft.

II H Bechtel vs. John Berry. Settled
by parties. Parker Sc Sahm for plff;
Doty & Son for deft.

Sam'I Moore vs. Salvadore Lowery.
Ejectment for a tract of land in( Monroe

twp. Continued. Parker & Sahm for

plff ; Doty Sc Son for deft.

Henry Kepner vs. Wm. Reese. As-

sumpsit to recover on a note for SS0.

given for a horse by Henry Kepner to
Wm. Reese. Verdict for plff for $7.50.
Doty Sc Son for plff ; Parker & Sahm for
deft.

Jesse Reed vs. Wm. Cox. Assumpsit
for Cox. Deft entered new plea. Plff
is surprised and case continued. Parker
& Sahm for plff; Doty & Son for deft.

Henry Cross vs. Reuben Kerchner.
Assumpsit on note. Non-suit- . Lyons
for plff; Doty Sc Son for deft.

James Crouse vs. Wm. M. Allison.
Repleivn for mule. Continued. Parker
Sc Sahm for plff; Allison for deft.

Quarter Sessions. .
Com. of Pa vs. Wm J Smith. assault.
Same vs. same Malicious mischief.

Same vs. same. Assault upon an
Deft pleaded not guilty. After

evidence plea of not guilty was with
drawn and plea of gnilty entered. Deft
sentenced to three months' imprisonment
in county jail and payment of costs and
enter into bonds to keep the peace for

one year.
Com. vs. Samuel Bair. Larceny. De-

fendant fonnd not gnilty. .

' Com. vs. Samnel Milliken. Larceny.
Deft fonnd gnilty. Sentenced to three
months' imprisonment in county jail and
payment of costs.

Com. vs. .Wm Land is and David C.

Hoops, supervisors. Not opening road.

The width of road not having been en-

dorsed oo the order to supervisors, the
order was declared invalid, and defend-

ants fonnd not guilty.
Com. vs. John Gingrich and Thomas

Patton, supervisors. Not opening road.
Prosecution failed for same reason, and
defts found not gnilty.

Com. vs. J H Bartley et al Malicious
mischief. Deft found not guilty and that
he shall pay all costs.

Woman and Home. Home should be

the most attractive place on earth What
a sham life must be where home is night-

ly abandoned for theatres, operas, balls
and the society of others. He is unworthy
the relation of husband and father who

prefers the companionship of others to
that of the wife of his youth and the chil-

dren he has begotten. But the attractive-

ness of home is the work of woman. Here
is the throne of her power and glory. Not
in the legislative halls, not at the ballot
box, nor in short clothes, but at home,

the guardian of infancy, the instrnctor of
childhood, the companion of youth, the
partner of manhood, the comfort of old

age, let her diminish sorrow by her sym
pathy, heighten joy by her gaiety, soothe
by her tenderness, dignify by her intelli-

gence, elevate by her devotion- - She is

to make home all this by music, and pic-

tures, and books, and delightful conversa-

tion. Especially should home be intense-

ly religious. The fires of devotion should

burn brightly and cheerfully on the altar
Sweetly and gently each spirit should
evince its constant and higher communion
with Jesus. Home will then be a retreat
from care, a refuge from sorrow, the ante-r-

oom of heaven. Ex.

The Knabb Piano. We refer with
special pleasure to the advertisement of
the Great Piano Manufactory of Messrs.

W.M. Knabb Si Co , of Baltimore.
This factory is now one of the largest

in the world ; it is a magnificent five

story structure, fronting an entire block
on Eutaw st., and covering, together with

the Lumber Yards attached, some two and
one-ha- lf acres of ground. Three hun-

dred and fifty men are constantly em-

ployed turning out over forty instruments
per week.

The Knnbe Tiano has by its superiori-

ty not only well nigh driven those of
Northern manufacture from the horn;?

market, but also enjoys a large sale in

New York, Philadelphia and throughout
the entire North and West, besides their
largely increased Southern trade.

The most talented musicians of the day
both amateur and professional, testify to

to their superiority, and wherever exhib-

ited they have never failed to carry off

the highest awards over all competition

having received no less than 65 first pre-

miums. During the last season they were

used simultaneously by the most distin-

guished artists at the Opera Houses in

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
Brooklyn, Chicago, &c. There is cer-

tainly no instrument made, more durable
than the Knabb Piano, none bnt the
best workmen being employed and only
the very best of materials used.

We invite the reader's attention to the
card of MeEsrs. Stuart, Peterson & Co,
the well-know- n stove founders of Phila-

delphia in another column. The manu-

factures of this firm are attaining a
world-wid- e celebrity, their merits being
of the very highest order. Send for

Circulars, etc. 2t

MARRIED.

On the Cth inst., by Rev. J. A. McGill, at
the residence of the bride's father, Mr.

ROBERT D. CCLBERTSON. of Amberson's
Valley, Pa., and Miss ELIZA HARRIS, of
Concord, Pa.

On the 8th inst., by the same, at the parson-

age, Mr. JAMES PALM, of McCoysrille,
Pa., and Miss MARY J. ZIEGLER, of the
same place.

DIED.
On the 8th inst. in Mifilintown Mr. JAMES

KIRK, aged &' years and 9 months.

On the 7th instant, in MoAlisterSTille,

CHARLIE ELffOOD, son of S. B. and Mary
M. Careny, aged 1 year, 7 months and 5

days.
A beautiful angel came in our midst,

Too lovely, too good to remain.
He lingered awhile, twined his lore around

our hearts.
Then flitted to Heaven again.

Kishacoquillas Seminary.

Institution affords to both sexesTHIS advant ages of education on lib-

eral terms. Every department French, Ger-

man, Painting, Drawing and Music included
filled by competent and largely experienced

teachers.
Expenses for the Tear, $200.

Fall term opens August 31, 1870. For
catalogue address

MARTIN MOHLEB, Prin.,
Kishacoquillas, Mifflin Co., Pa.

angl7-3- m

WILLIAM XVISK.
' Miffliatown, Pa.,
Agent of the CELEBRATED AMERICAN

ORGANS for Juniata county. These are
the best ORGANS now made. . Suited to all
eircumstances. Prices ranging from $100
$1000.

Also, Agent for FIRST CLASS PIANOS.
All instruments sold warranted for five rears.

aug2 1870-- tf.

Cornnurtial.

CLOSING :?8.CS
OF

40 So. 3d St. Phila.
' '3 o'cfoclc, p. m. "" " 'Syt. 13," 1870.
C. S. 6's of 'SI.'... ..-- 113J fall H

'62, ...:.:. ....i mi3iii
'

' '64... .. llls(S,Hli
" '65 llU(5im

' " .. '05, new 110j110i
" " 'f.7, new llOlfmllOj
" '68, 110 f,r)l 10.1,

" 5's".10-4!- )'s . ineMOfij
V. S. 30 Tear 6 per cent. Cy lU4ll2
Gold 113J(rtjl14
SilTer 108 n)IU
Union Pacifie R. K. 1st M. Bond-s- B10 r,S20
Central Pacific R. R 880 fi,8!0
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds. '3-- (a) 750

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS-MIFFLI-

GRAIN MARKET. 4C.
FLOUR. 1 COAL, W ton

Super, abL S4 50 Treverton store fi 00
Extra, ... 5 50 do Egg 6 Oil
Fancy- ,- C50 Sunbury store 6 00
Rye, 'ft ewt. 2 00 do Egg (i W
Corn Meal,... 1 75 Chestnut 5 fit)

GRAIN, Pea. 3 6ft
White wheat,... 1 25 Mixed . 2 75
Red Wheal 1 18 WOOD,
Rye 75 Oak, i 00
Barley,... 80 Hickory, 4 50
Corn 7 HAY,
Buckwheat 90 t:.l. no in
Oats, 40 ;iorcr, 1 00

SEEDS, - . Retailed Articles
Clorer, jl bus C 00 Plaster. tor. 10 )0
Timothy. 4 50
Flax 2 00

Corrected weeklr by D. P. Suluuff.

GRAYBILL & SHELLY S PRICES CUR-
RENT Reported Weekly.

Prime Roll Butter White Sugar 14
KPS" - Brown do. 10tol3
Lard Best Rio Coffee ... 25
Tallow Ground alum salt 2 00
Wool Turks Islana do. 1 75
Rice Dairy salt- - 9tol4

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.
Reported weekly for the Juniata Sextikkl

by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and

White Whea- t- $1 40 White ne,
Red " . 1 30 per bus 2 00
Rye "5 Beeswax l H 35
Barley 80 Soap, dry 08
Corn 85 Candles 12
Oatg 40 Wool, washed 45
Clorereed... 6 00 Rags 03
Timosbyseed.. 4 00 Butter, prime
Flaxseed 2 00 roll, II)... 2H
Dried Apples, Egss, doz 25

per lb , 08 Tallow, --
j? lb 08

Peaches, pared 20 Lard 20
" un pared 12 Hams., 18

Cherries- - 06 Shoulder 16
Currants 20 Sides 10
Blackberries- - '0 Salt, Ground
i'otloes 35 Alum "r? sack 2 00

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
ruiLAPEi.pntA, Sept. 13, 1870.

The Flour mirket is without chanjre and
not worthy of specif note, there being no
demand nxcept from the home coniuniers.
who purchased only to supply their immedi-
ate wants ; sales of 500 to ti'JO bbl including

Superfine $4 75tm5 25
Extras S5 B2(ff fi 00
N. W. Extra Family $0 00f ti 75 -

Penna. do. do. S6 75(u,7 00
Ohio & Ind. do. do $fi 87(7 Oil

Fancy Brands $7 25(i8 50

Tin re is not much activity in the wheat
market, and prices are not so strong. Sales
of 2000 bushels Ind. red at SI 20al 37, and
white at $1 45. Rye may be quoted at 85c.
Corn is quiet, sales of Pa. yellow at Matific,
Western do. at OJaOlc. Oats are firmly held
and the offerings are not go large; sales f
3000 bus. at 63a54e for white Westren 50a52c
for prime old, and 52a for Perm- -

GEAYBJLL & SHELLY,

CRYSTAL PALACE,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

IV O T I O IY S .

HA TS A XD C A PS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Queoisware, Stoneware, Earthen-

ware, d'C, d'C.

tS7 The highest market prices allowed for
produce, in exchange for goods. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed. Call and see us.
GRAYBILL Sc SHELLY.

Mifilintown, July 20. 1870.

AND 1331's

BOUGHT, SOLD AXD EXCHANGED

OX MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Gr oldBOUGHT AND SOLD AT

MARKET RATES.
Coupons Cashed.

Pacific Railroad Bonds Boii'ht and Sold.

StocksBOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION ONLY.

CHICAGO,
DANVILLE AND VIXCENNES

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For Sale at 90 and accrued interest.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTEREST
ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES,

SUBJECT TO CHECK

AT SIGHT.

DcHAVEN & BRO.,

40 South Third Strict, Philada.

SUSQUKII ANN A

SELINSGROVE, PA.

NEXT scholastic year begins Aug. ISth.
instruction, good board, com-

fortably furnished rooms, light, fuel, and
washing. $180 per year. Apply for refer-
ences and cat nineties to

WTI. S0ETLI1C, A. 9 , Principal.
. Aug. IU, 187W-4- W

F. II. SAIGER,
WITH

SHUM.VAY, CHANDLER & CO.

Mannfacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS & SHOES,
221 Market awl 210 Clturch S'.,

PHILADLPLUA.
spr 13,1870

alts of gcal 5tatf.

Farm For Sale !

THE undersigned, Executor of the last
of N. A. Okeson, deceased, will

sell by public vendue, at the premises, on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1870,

A Tract of Land in Beale township, Juniata
county, adjoining lands of Isabella Milliken,
Andrew Patterson, Samuel ii. t'keson, and
others, containing

151 iioresand 104 perches. This farm is well impror-e- d.

The HOUSE is a handsome Stove, large
and convenient,

A NEW JAXK PARX,
in modern style, nnd rtiflicienl in size Wag-
on Shed, Corn Crib tnd flog Pen Near llie
bouse is an unfailing SPRING OF GOOD
WATER, orer which is erected a substantial
Stone Spring-hous- e, and the land is well
watered ihroughout. The supply of fruit is
abundant. Apples, Peaches. Cherries, Prars,
&e. There is a proper portion of well set

(aood Tiiaberland ;

and the cleared is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, and Tery productive This property is
well locaieo, as regards schools, ;hurches,
stores and markets and is sufficiently nt

to the public improromcnts. It is
very desirable on accotn t of the neighboring
society. Good mechanics, necessary for farm,
ers, can be renched at moderate distances.
The sale will be without rcsrere. and on ac
commodating terms. Sale to commence at
one o'clock, P. M.. of said day.

EDM UN D S. DOTV, Execut or.

At the same lime I will sell SEVEN
ACRES of WllODLAXD near to this propert-
y-

EDMUND S. DOTY.

Ilea! Estate at Public Sale !

HHE undersigned will sell a puhlic sale,
X on the premises, in Beale township, Ju-- 1

niala county. Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M., on

FKIDAi. OCTOBER 21, 1S70,
A tract of land situated in said township.
adjoining the abore advertised tract, con
taining

One Hundred and Fifty Acres
of Good Limestone Land, in n high state of
etiltiration. This tarmisWF.LL IMPROV-
ED, and has a supply of FINE FRUIT in
great variety.

By reference to the aboro ndrcrtisement,
orer the name of Edmund S. Dotv. Executor
of N. A. Okeson, deceased, information may
ne outauieu as to location, markets, xa.

WILLIAM OKESON.
Aug 10, 1870

Valuable Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE!

'IIIE undersiened offers at prirate sale a
JL Valuable Farm, situate in Fayette town-
ship. Juniata county, two miles southeast of
McAlisterville. adjoining lands of Peter

Daniel Wcstfall, and others, contain-
ing

ISO Ju33?'&E2y
130 acres of which are cleared and in a high
state of cultivation, and the remainder wcil

i set with good timber. The quality of the
land is limestone flint. The improvements
are a Good e

j

'

DWELLING HOUSE,
Good BANK BARN, nnd ether outbuildings.
There is a never-failin- g Spring of good waier
on the firm; also, an excellent ORCHARD,
bearing a large variety of choice fruit.

Any person wishing to purchase real estate
will do well to examine the above property.
For further particulars call on the under-- '
signed, residing op the premises

EZRA SMITH.
Aug 21, 1870-"- m

FARM "FOR SALE,
In Walker Towxsnip.

'PIIE undersigned offers at Puhlic Pale, on
JL the premises, in Walker township. Juni-

ata coutity, about one mile Northeast uf Vau-wcr- t,

at 1 o'clock r. m., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2 1S70,
The following refll estate, to wit : A valua-
ble farm, situated as above described, ad-

joining lando of J. N. & W. H. Moore. Win.
Curren and others, containing

One Hundred and Twelve Acres.
About Seventy-fiv- e Acres of which are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation. The im-

provements are a

DWELLING HOUSE,
NF.W BANK EARN. (.2 by 4i feet, erected
this summer, oilier necessary outbuildings, a j

Spring of never-failin- g water near the houe.
also a good thriving APPLE OKCHARD of
Choice Fruit, and a Peach Orchard. Persons
wishing to invest in real estate, should ex-

amine this properly. Terms made known on
day of sale. j

giaS"" Any person desiring to view the prop-
erty can do so by calling on Rev. Geo. Myers
residing on the premises, or on the under-
signed. DAVID I'.ESIIOAR.

July 27, 1870-- ts

LKBANON MUTUAL j

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, j

Of Jonestown, Fa.
IPOLICIES Perpetual, at low rates. No

steant risks taken. This is one of the
best conducted and most reliable Companies
in the State. The undersigned, spent, will
visit Mit9 ntnwn and Patterson on the second
Wednesday of each month.

JOHN SWAN,
Agent for Mifflin and Juniata counties.

Lewistown. Aug 17, 1870-- ly

416. 416
PENNSYLVANIA

STEAM DYEING k SCOURING

ESTABLISHMENT.
OFFICE, NO. 41G MARKET STREET

ilARKISItl'RG, PA.

Great Reduction in Trices !

Having made a reduction of nearly fifty
per cent, in the prices of last season, we can
offer extra inducements this Fall to persons
having work is be done in our line.

Steam Dyeing and Cleansing in all its
branches, in all colors and in all fabrics, such
as Dress Goods of all kinds. chil-

dren's and Gents' Garments, Shawls, Tali'e
and Piano Covers, Ribbons, Straw Goods,
Ac, Sc. Particular attention paid to the
Cleansing and Seonring of Gentlemen's

Garments.
Crape Shawls Cleaned, Bleached and Dyed in

lieautiful Colors.

Now being the time to prepare for Fall and
Winter. All those having work to be done in
our line wiil find it greatly to their advantage
to give ns a call.

JAS. A. MONTGOMERY,
aug21-3- ra No. 416 Market Street.

"V ml I it r v
None Genuine unless signed I. Krrrs.

tK flrr rtisfiarnt5.

SAXON GREEN
Is Brighter, will net Fade. Costs less than

any other because it will Painl twice as
much surface.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
J. H- - WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers-- ,

122 North 4th Street Philadelphia.

A TO" QlifftS. A victim of early ir,Ji-- i.

creiion, causing nervous debility, re

decny. 4c, having tried in rain every
adrertiscd remedy, has a simple means "f
self-cur- e, which he will send free to his

Address J. II. TCTTLE. 78
Nassau St., New Pork.

1)SYCHOMANCY, FAS. INATH of SIIUT.
4' " pages; elotU. This

wonderful book has full instructions- to en.
able ihe re ider to fascinate either wev
animal, at will. Mesmerism. Spiritriiiii'-tirt- ,

and hundreds or other curious experiment-- .

It can ""e obtained by sending address, with
10 cents postage, to T. W. EVANS & CO ,
No. 41 So. Eighth St., Philadelphia.

PRICE REDUC U I .
THE BEST It THE COl TRT.

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
53 PER ANNUM.

ONE MONTH F3EE OM TRIAL.
SIDNEY E. MOUSE. JR., . CO.,

37 Pakk Row, Niw York.

"I TTIVTED.-La- na In Pcuds) Irani for
vv c.ih anil goHl Htocks. l- - V.NSE.N U

BROS., 13fr South third street, Philadel-
phia.

CHJUfE fEI.IiO.1 GFFE2F.D! I own
fx inte

of the day, ileveloi.inu, &c., near George-
town. Col. Can atisfy you of its un lmibl-e- d

value as a good investment and a paying
one. Best of references iven. 1 nu,ii to
seil one-ha- lf of it rrm rhr rp fr ruth. Ad-

dress my stt'ys. TOWXEND l'.l'.O''.. 134
South Third tret. Philadelphia.

m ( )o ( inn n s,x run
V tUUVV he mrwe in a ate
business. An investment v j will return
a clear profit of S 175 For particulars call
on or address me NORTH AMERICAS PIC-
TURE CO., No. 85 Nas.-a- u Street. New York.

"V EWSP.1PER ABVEBTIsnr.V.te
X v Hrmk of Ii: pagr. 1'i ive ii'cts. by uiail
AMKHK'A.V NK.WS CO. . N.iw VV

THE CELEBRATED SINtiKIt

mm iciiue

''PHE superior merits of the Sing-r- "
over al! others, fur fit Ikt tamilv

use or manufacturing put J'Oses. re s well
established ami so cenerilly dnnn. that
an enumeration nf their relative evcelleucies
is no longer considered neceisary.

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
hieh has been years in i.rep.rai i..u and

which has been brought l, perlevliou regard-
less of time, labor or ex iise. and is now
confidently d to i a public as com-
parably Ihe be.t liaeliiue in exist-
ence.

The MaeltM"j in rriifs:ion is com
pact, liurai !. mi'i (e anlifui. It is uuiet lipl
running, and capable nf tirrforiniuir ra pe
and variety of wmk never before aiteiun 1

npnn a smif Machine. eiibsr
Linen nr Cotton Thi-ean- . an : sewing

with C'ltial !"! lity the ter; Priest ntn! coarsest
materials, a::d anvil. ing r.erwert the two ex-

tremes, in the nn: beautiful nnd suVoiimi il
manner Irs attachment fir hemming, br.vd-in- g.

cordinrr, lucking. tiiib:ng. fCo!:.; tnn-inin- g.

binding, etc., are novel nrvi pracri'il.
and nave been iiiv. uivd and adjusted especi-
ally fnr this .lajiiit.e.

Machines alrays k"pt on band at our
Clothing itore on !;r:.de stront. MilHintowif.
Pa., for the rf the pit! ;Ct aIl, irsale !jl flu mot rcaonao'e price.

Machine Cc.ttoti. Ntvd!-- . Thread. Oil. &c.
and everything pertaining to this Macbino
constantly k'-p- t on ?iin l f.r sale.

D. W. IIAIll.KV Si CO., Agents.
MilTintnwn, Juiv 13. v

Man'iood: ISuw IisT, Iio',v Restored

p!jt r,!',ll?,'icd, a tier e litinn uf
lr. Vn:.erir-ti".- !.rt! i J'.iyy

JL.H.-.- .i, iii,. ,,i,.l titre iwithotlt medi-
cine) of Mnemt . . i i'i: i! Weak- -

nes. Involnnt irv feminnl I.rvses.
cy, Menta, snd l'l.y?eal Irire-li- -

ments to Marriage, eii; , f..Nr7. fVivirvrrios,
ErtLiiPsr. and Kits, inducvd selt'-ir.-

or sexual xtravagair
ISSuPricc, in sealed envelop.'1, only 1 ea.
Tho celebrated aaihor. in this adniirahle

essay, clearly uetiiunstrairs fr":n a I'airty
years' successful practice, tiiaf !i , nlari
consequences ol t?etf nhue may be radically
cured without the danger-nt- u-- e of internal
medicine or ihe application of ihe knife;
pointing out a mode uf euro at enoe simit!,-- .

certain and elfftnal. by means of woich
every sufferer, no uisiter wlnt his
may be. may cute hiinsc'.f cheaply, privi.tely.
and radically. '

BeuThis Lecture should be in the bauds
of every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two post stamp. Also. 1'r Culverweil's
"Marriage Guide," price 2-- cents.. Address
the publishers,

Cin. J. C. Ki.ikf. & To..
127 Rowerv. New York, c liox 4.080.

Aug 31."'70-l- y

D. P. SULOUFF,
FORWARDING AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANT,

IKAI.Ell IX

GRAIN.

LUMBER,

COAL,

PLASTER,
SALT,

CEMENT.
CALCINED PIASTER.

GRAIN WILL RE RECEIVED IN
STORETO RE SOLD RY JUNE 1st

1870.

aug 13 G'J-- tf

M'AMSTERSVILLH TIN SHOP.
himself in

MoAlistersville in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything in his line should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-
tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a cli
rcnage.

ang 13 '(JOtq JACOE G. WISZY.


